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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Passongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

Tliia Fort aa Horoundor.

FROM. SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JAN. 1
MOANA JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA FEB. 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JAN.
AUSTRALIA JAN. 12

FEB.

la connection with tku Hailing or tho above steamers, the Agents aro
preparod to ifwio, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Win. G. Irwin &, Co.
ZjIIMXTESD.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.
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printing

AND JOB
Executed the latest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, mShE and AMPHLET

Printing House,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business Office: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former oflico.)
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P. O. Box 145.

port & eino Sts.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPOKTBES OF

eneral Merchandise
AND
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Eonia

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an Steamship Lino,

British fc Foreign Marino Insurance (Jo.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Piorieer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone

H. E. McIHTYRE & BRO.,
hast

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Kostern

States and European Markots.

Standard Grade of t.ansM Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
Vb-- Goods delivered to any part of tho City "SQt

FBLANI) TltAlIK SnTiini'PWn. flATrRVAnTTON oriARANTWKT

NEW LIGHT

ON HAWAII.

Senator Pettigrew, Just Re-

turned, Doubts tbe Wis-

dom of Annexation.

Dubois Strongly Opposod Would Bo
the Worst Sort of Folly, Ho Says

Sould Bo Submitted to Ha-
waiian Vote Amorican Thoro
Against It Oommlttoo of Ha-waila- na

in Ban Francisco with
Protest Start for Washington
To-Da- y.

San FnANcisco, Cal., Nov. 23.
Former Senator Dubois of Idaho,
has returned from Hawaii convinced
that it would bo the worst sort of
folly to annex the islands. When Mr.
Dubois was a mombor of the Senate
ho favored annexation. He said to
The World correspondent t:

"A very large proportion of tho
sugar and coffee planters in Hawaii
aro not Americans, but English,
Scotch, Germans, &c. No Americana
aro employed as laborers on the
plantations. Ohinose, Japanese and
Portuguese do the manual work.
White men never do this kind of
labor in tropical climates.

"There are 109,000 people in the
islands. Of these only S08G are Am-

ericans. There aro 40,000 Japanese
and Chinese (about equally dividod)
5000 Portuguosp, 40,000 Hawaiiaus
and part Hawaiiaus and about
5000 British and Germans.

"Nearly all tho Hawaiiaus aro
earnestly if not bitterly opposed to
annexation. They have signed a
remonstrance against it, which they
have sent to Washington.

"The Hawaiiaus will have several
representatives in Washington to
present their objections when Con-
gress meets.

"Of the 308G Americans in Hawaii
a large number some claim half
are opposed to the scheme.

"Our Government should submit
the question to a vote of tho island-

ers. Almost any kind of voto will
do. Chinese aud Japanese could bo
excluded or none but white foreign-
ers and Hawaiians might be allowed
to vole, or only Hawaiians might bo
given the right it is their oountry
that is being disposed of and ordi-
narily they would have something
to say about it.

"UnlesB somesuoh plan is adopted
constant troublo would follow an-

nexation, aud wo would be com-
pelled to keep army and navy on
the islands to maintain tho govern-
ment wo had forced on the people.

"If the question is left to a voto
of almost any sort there will bo no
annexation, for such a policy, pur-
sued against an almost unanimous
popular protest, would bo consider-
ed an outrage against all our history
and policy."

Senator Pettigrow of South Da-

kota, who reached hero with former
Senator Dubois, has declined to dis-

cuss the question, but in an inter-
view while ho was iu Hawaii ho is

quoted as saying:
"As the matter now stands I hard-

ly know what my course in tho
Seiiate will be. It will be determin-
ed after further thought. If, how-

ever, the same proposition that cauio
before us iu 1893 should again arise
I should unhesitatingly opposo it."

In a recent speech nt a meoting of
HawaiintiB iu Hilo, Hawaii, Mr.
Pettigrew said:

"Wo came to your island for tho
purposo of asking what the people
who live in this country thought
about tho question of annexation of
the islands, and also to soe what we
could learn about the desirability of
annexing these islands if we found

the peoplo wauted them annexed to
tho Unitod States. I supposed that
many of your people were in favor
of anuuxation, because it has been
so reported and talked of by many;
but 1 have failed to find a native
Hawaiian who is not opposed to an-

nexation to tho United States and in
favor of your own Government.

"I Bhall tell what I have seen and
what I have hoard in tho Senate
when tho question comes up. I
should do that oven if I were op-

posed to what you want done but I
am not opposed to it."

Hawaii has sent four of her repre-
sentative men to plead with tho
Unitod States against annexation.
These men, forming a committee
unique in the history of modern
nations, have arrived here and will
start for Washington.

The committee consists of two
d Hawaiians aud two half

Hawaiians. Tim leador is James K.
Kaulia, President of tho Hawaiian
Patriotic League. There are be-

sides David Kalauokalani, the leader
of the socond Hawaiian society,
which differs only iu its opinion on
local matters from the Patriotic
League; William Auld, who is tho
possessor of considerable property
on the Island of Oahu, and John
Richardson, a lawyer, from the Isl
and of Maui, whose command of
English makes him the spokesman
of tho party.

"Wo aro going to Washington,"
said Mr. Richardson "in
tho-hop- of inducing the President
and the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations to listen to our side of the
question. From tho documents in
our possesion wn think we can con- -

vinco any fair-minde- d person that
the grout majority of the natives of
Hawaii are opposed to annexation.

"If, from our showing, tho United
States is uoi assured of this foot wo

shall ask that n voto bo taken."-i- V.

Y. World.

Treaty of Poaco Signod,

Washington, Dc. i. Tho Turkish
Legation to-da- recmvud the follow-
ing:

"Constantinople, Dec. d. Treaty
of peace between the Sublime Porto
and Greuce, has been signed this
day."

THUS. LINDSAY.
JEWffiLBR

The finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Call and be Satisiliod.

Redaction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Groat Out in Prices that is

now taking place among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
better, we invite the attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stack of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies

Wo moan business aud will as wo
have always been', be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocem in tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 240. Freu dohvery twice daily

WIMert Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Prea. B. B.BOSK, Boo
Cnpt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KXNATJ,

OLAIIKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touchlngat
Lahalna, Maalaea Bny and Makcna ihtsame day; Mahukona. Kawaibae nnd

the following day; arriving at
HIIo tho same afternoon.

LEAVES HONOLULU. AWUVES HONOLULU.

TtlPsday ....Deo 14 j Friday Dec 10
Thursday Dec 23 Tuesday Deo 21

I Friday Dec 81

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m , touching at Laupahoohoe, Mahu-
kona and Knwaihao same day: llakcna,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following

;.! "o"1' "um "ie aiiernoonsof liiesdaya and Fridays.
mar Will call at Poboiki, Puna, on trips

marked .

EW No Freight will be received after
a. M. on day of sailing,

Tho popular route to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire

Round trip tickets, covering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENEJ,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 p. m.
touching at Kuhului, Hana, Hamoa andKipahulu, Maui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

&&r No Freight will bo recoived after iv. m. on day of Bailing.

This Company will reserves the right
make ulianges in tho time of departuie and
arrival of its Stearaers without notice and
li will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Coneljjnces must be at the Landings to
receivo their frolghtj this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it tias been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the caro of Pnrsors.

jWSJ"-- Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets bofore embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi
tlonol charge of twentv-flvepe- r cent.

OLAU3 SPBEQKKLS. WM. Q. IHWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co..

HONOLULU

B'tn Francisco Agent). THE NEVADA
DANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DIUW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Dank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange No
tlonal Dank.

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank.
PAIUS-Coinp- toir National d'Escompte de

Patis
BKRLIN-Dresd- ner Dank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

Kong A Shanghai DanklngCorporatlon .
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA-llan- k

of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

ftaiwact a General Jlanking anil Exohanqo
Jhuineu.

Deposits llecoived Loans made on Ap-
proved tioourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issuod. Bills of Kxciijitgo
b' ught and sold.

Oolleotinnn Promptly Accounted Fo)
a?0 i


